
TO ASK TOR
MONEY FOR
RAILROAD

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1..President
Woodrow Wilson is expected to send a

request to the House of Representa¬
tives early this week for an appropria¬
tion for the Alaska railroad work for
tho current year.
The report of the Alaska railroad en¬

gineering commission is due this week,
and it is expected to be followed short¬
ly by important announcements.
No intimation has been given out as

to the amount tho President will ask
Congress to appropriate this year for
railroad work.

Lane After Roads Cheap.
That Secretary of tho Interior Frank¬

lin. K. Lano desires to acquire both
tho Alaska Northern railroad and the
Copper River and Northwostern rail¬
road- but that he wants to get them
cheap is the conviction of Ashmun
Brown, the Washington correspondent
of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, as

* the following telegraphic correspon¬
dence indicates:
Washington, Jan. 25.To one observ¬

ing closely the developments in the Al¬
aska railroad situation from day to
day. It becomes apparent that Secre¬
tary Lane is maneuvering to get the
government in a position where it will
not pay moro than bargain-counterj
prices for the existing railroads in AI-:
aaka. if it de&Unine to buy. them, and
It seems much of the notion of buy-

That the Copper River & North¬
western will be taken over in some

manner seems certain. J. P. Morgan.
In his various interviews with the sec¬

retary. has shown quite plainly that he
is more intent on selling than getting
a big price. The government, it is
quite certain, will not charge the Alas¬
ka syndicate more for hauling ore

from the Bonanza mine to Cordova
than the syndicate now charges itself,
through the railroad, for the same ser¬

vice. and tonnage charges seem to be
tho essential thing.

Alaska Northern Different.
But the situation as to tho Alaska

Northern road is quite different.
Secretary Lane Is much less com¬

municative in regard to the Seward
road than in regard to the Cordova
road. Everything points to the fact
that he has been reading David Hs.rum
and applying some of the lessons to be
found therein to his dickering Yith
the Canadian bondholders who are

making tho offers.
It appears that when the Canadians

talk to him about the advantages of
the Alaska Northern to the govern¬
ment. he begins to talk about the mag¬
nificent opportunity to get short mile¬
age from the Matanuska coal field by
building from Portage bay. And yet
it is believed that ho wants the Alas¬
ka Northern, but only if he can get It
cheap. Also ho is said to bo relying
much on that clause in the railroad
law which provides that the govern¬
ment may condemn existing railroads.

DR. DAWES OPERATES
ON WRANGELL WOMAN

Dr. L. P. Dawes performed a ser¬

ious surgical operation on Mrs. How¬
ard Hanklns of Wrangell at St. Ann's
hospital this morning. The patient
made a strong recovery from the op¬
eration and Is resting easily.

Mrs. Hanklns Is the wife of Capt
Hanklns of Wrangell. and arrived In
Juneau on the City of Seattle to un¬

dergo the operation.

BAIL IS FORFEITED
TO CITY TREASURY

G. Tovali. a foreigner, arrested yes¬
terday by Patrolman J. H. Gilpatrick,
on a charge of being drunk and dis¬
orderly. deposited S10.00 ball for his
appearance before Municipal Magis¬
trate Pettit at 10 o'clock this morn-

lag. but when tho case was called To¬
vali was conspicuous by his absence.
The ball was turned into the city

treasury.

A Mentat Feat.
"Girls and photographers, have one

paradoxical quality In common."
"What is that?"
"Both can give a positive nogative."

.(Baltimore American.)

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.12.
Minimum.30.
Partly cloudy.

{THREE ASK
FOR PLACE
IN SENATE

Private advices from Nome say that
Dan Jones, of that place has entered
race for Territorial Senator from the
Second Division to succeed tho late
Senator Elwood Bruner. "Andy" An¬
derson and George Jamos. had already
announced their candidacy. Tho news
from Nome is that Jones will make
a spirited campaign.
Whether or not tho announcement

of the candidacy of Dan Jones will re¬
sult in the withdrawal of Anderson or

James or both of them is not known,
but they have, according to news from
Seattle, agreed to leave the choice of:
the Senator to mass meetings of the
citizens of Nomo and vicinity.
The election takes place on February

-7. Gov. J. F. A. Strong having set
that date la order to glvo Second Di¬
vision voters thirty days' notico as

the law has been construed to require.
Candidate on Ground Favored.
Senator Aldrich, who is In Juneau,

bolleves that the candldato who is on
the ground, will stand tho best chanc-
es of winnins. although, he declares,
this does not necessarily mcau that
Tones will be the successful candidate.
Senator Aldrich hopes that Mayor
George B. Grlgsby. a Democratic lead¬
er of Nome, and a prominent lawyer,
will enter the race, although he has re-!
cctved no assurances that Mr. Grigsby j
has rj^d his candidacy.
"To win at. Nome a candidate for or-',

ficc should have his political fonces
In a high state of repair, at least that
has been my experience." Senator AI-
drich says. "And the candidate should
be 'on the job' constantly, as the cam¬

paign is likely to develop many unfor-
seen situations that have a strong
bearing on the Issue. It is for this rea¬
son I believe that whoovor is elect¬
ed, it will bo some one who is now

in Nome, and not on the Outside."
Would Miss Half Session.

If the successor to Senator Brnncr;
is chosen from the candidates on the i
ground, the Sonator-EIcct would miss |
the entire first half of the Legislature.!
as It would take tho candidate bc-i
tween 25 and 30 days to roach Juneau.;
This is assuming that he did not de¬
part from Nome until after tho clcc-

Two years ago, Mr. Aldrich then a

member of the lower house, made the
trip out from Nome, over the snow
and ice in 38 days, but the trip can

be made in much shorter time. On
'hnt occasion It was midwinter, and
.he days were much shorter; conse¬

quently the dog-musher could not make
the same distance that he could if
he made the trip lator in the winter,
as the days grow longer.

"I betleve tho trip could be made
In March, In about 27 days." Mr. Al¬
drich said this morning. "This would
give tho Senator-elect a littlo over a

month at lawmaking."
May Start Earlier.

Should, however, the poople of Nome
agree to the mass meeting plan that
Tames and Anderson aro said to have
suggested from Seattle, and a man

who is now at Nome be selected as

the choice of the mass meetings over

\nderson and James, ho could leave
mmediatcly after the mass moetings
and arrive in Juneau earlier in the
-ession. end depend upon the voters
.o ratify the mass meetings' selection
't the special election.
The James-Anderson suggestion Is

jiven by the Seattle Post-Intelligencer
'n the following story appearing in
that paper of January 26th:
"Andy Anderson and George James,

neighbors for eighteen years, from
"he timbered valleys of the upper Yu-
kon to the bleak beaches of Nome,
both visiting In Seattle, yesterday an¬
nounced they would be candidate for
the seat in the Alaska Legislature
made vacant by the death of Elwood
Bruner, of Nome. They want the
neople of Nomo and the nearby out-
'ylng districts to assemble in mass

meetings and select one of them as
a candidate at the special election
which Gov. Strong, of Alaska, has call¬
ed. When one Is chosen by the mass

meeting, the other will withdraw, and
If some outsider Is named as the choice
of this mass meeting, both Anderson
and James have agreed to drop out
of the race.
"At a meeting hero of'former Nomo

mining men last evening, an announce-
men was formulated to bo sent to
Nome, asking that a series of mass

(Continued on Page 6.)

TO S"
RESftVOK

; WITH FISH
Tho Salmon Creek resorvoir of the

Alaska Gastlneau Mining Company 1b
£j> be stocked with trout, according to
a letter received yostorday by'Bart L.
Thane, general manager of tho mining
company, from Dr. E. Lester Jones,
deputy United States fisheries com¬
missioner.
Mr. Thano recently applied to the

fisheries bureau for a supply of lake,
salmon and mountain trout. He sent
a photograph of tho reservoir and a

blue print, showing its exact size.
Dr. Jones' reply to Mr. Thane's let¬

ter indicates a desire on tho part of
the bureau of llshcrlcs to assist in tho!
propogation of trout wherever possible
In Alaska. Ho said, in his letter: "I
have recoived your letter and the pho¬
tograph and blue-print, for all ofj
which please accept our thanks. The
matter will be given special attention
and I will personally see to it thntj
you have a llboral supply of trout at]
the first opportunity, which will bo;
early next spring. You will be notified
In advance of their delivery.

"If we can be of any further service;
to you please let me know."

HOT PRIMARY ON IN
CITY OF CHICAGO

ing one of; tho warmest muncipal pre¬
liminary campaigns in t"h<
the city tor the Mayorality nomina-;
tions. The candidates for the Demo-;
cratic nomination are Mayor Carter H.j
Harrison and Hobert Swcitzer and for
the Republican Judge Harry Olson, of
the municipal court, and William Ilale j
The Sullivan element of tho Demo¬

cratic party Is supporting Swcitzer, and
moat of the backers of Gov. E. F.j
Dunne are supporting Mayor Harrison
again.

CORDOVA LONG ON
PUBLICITY, HE SAYS

SEWARD. Jau. 25.Maurice D.
Leehey, writing from Washington to!
a friend at Seward says that Cordova!
has accomplished much bettor pub-
licity work in the effort to get the
government railroad than Seward. The
sister city has gone In closely, he says
to all the facts and can show every;
ounce of tonnage that could be pre
curred on the Copper River Route.'
While he was in Washington he learn¬
ed that the Cordovans were laying!
particular stress on tho supposed fact
that the Susjtna could offer only ag¬
ricultural possibilities..(Seward Gato-

BROWN BEAR KILLS
GOVERNMENT SHEEP
.*.

VALDEZ, Jan. 20.A big brown bear
on Kodiak Island succeeded in killing
forty-ono or the flock of sheep kept
at tho experimental station by the De¬
partment of Agriculture. Tho flock;
numbered forty-two when the, boar
caught up with them, and he succeed-;
ed In killing forty-one and tho other!
little fellow had his ears chowed but
managed to escape.

The Department ;of Agriculture
will endeavor to have the protection ex
tended by the law to tho brown bear
withdrawn by Congressional action
and possibly the offering of a bounty
for skins so that tho Natives will go
and kill all the bear on the Island,!
which continually destroy the flocks!
of tho government.(Valdez Miner.)

*, - a-

PROWLERS' FOOTPRINTS
ARE FOUND IN SNOW

A prowler was at work Saturday
night and although his footprints were
discovered In the snow around two
downtown stores, nor robbory was re¬

stores stationed special watchmen in
thoir buildings.

LOGICAL, BUT UNNECESSARY

amend tho widows' pension law so as
to
tho manifestations of political equality
that may be .'logical" but not neces¬

sary..(Tacoma Ledger.)

Somo men go through life without

CO;! r :3

With nearly a hundred jurors, wit-
no8Bes and attaches in attendance, the
special February term o$the United
States district court was effljoned at 10
o'clock this morning by Judge Robert
W, Jennings.
There are about thirty actions to

lie investigated by tho Federal grand
jury, which went into session this at-
tornoon. The first crlmlhal case to
be heard'by tho petit jury la tho suit
entitled J. A. Johnson vs the Pacific
Coast company. Johnson is suing tor
?5,000 damages for injuries sustained
by falling down tho hold of the steam¬
ship Motoor. The plaintiff is repre¬
sented by J. H. Cobb and A. 13. Calla-
ham. Shackleford & Baylos, counsel
for the Pacific Coast company, will ap¬
pear for the defendants

Summon Grand Jurors.
On the roll call of tho grand Jury,

thirteen members answered present,
as follows: Harry E. Biggs, M. H. Sa-!
bin, H. B. Jones, J. W. Hummel. T. P.i
Smith. William Steinbeck, 0. J. Wick-;
lander. J. H. Kellcy, John King, A. C.jBlanchard, G. W. Dillon, Hugo Unger-
froren. Thomas Saegcrs. A specla!
voniro of ton jurors, returnable at 11i
o'clock, was issued at tho direction of
the court and the marshals summoned
the following, to complete the panel:
J. T. Martin, Charles C. Fagln, I, X.
Stephenson, C. P. Cole, Roy Adams,
Frank S- Wilson, James Joyce, jQrgen
mSo&i X. MTW1lite. 1\Woiidiiodr.. '. *

Tho grand jury has over- thirty
causes to investigate. It will begin
active work 'omorrow morning.
Judge Jennings designated George

\V. Dillon, of Skagway, to act as fore¬
man of the grand jury.

The Petit Jury.
The petit jury as called this morn-

ing, Is composed of the following:
P. S. Early, Johu Goddard, A. Gold¬

stein, L. E. Hurlbutt, T. J. McCaul,
H. Sattuck, Robert McKlem, James
Fay, A. J. Atchison, Leo Hudson, C.
M., McGrath, W. C. Blanchard, Leo De
Mytt, H. J. Lorenzen, Martin Lovcnlk,
Paul Kegel. William Sheregan. L. M.
Rlttcr.

Many Witnesses Hore.
There arc eighteen witnosses in Ju¬

neau from Haines, many of them being
soldiers and Indians who saw the
Haines riots early last month, which
resulted in the arrest of a half-dozen
defendants for assault on Deputy Mar¬
shal W. S. Harding, and on other
charges.

*5**1*v .!* »J» .*« v»j«?%A
? ?
+ BISHOP ROWE'S SON *

SERIOUSLY INJURED .>

F SEATTLE. Fob. 1..Cyril Ed- .>
? ward Rowe, son of Right Rev. +
+ P. T. Rowe, Episcopal Bishop 4
? or Alaska, was seriously burn- ?
<. ed here Saturday night by a *
? gasoline lamp explosion.
.> *

.> .> <. .> .>

MILLIONAIRE HUNTERS
RETURN TO FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS, Fob. 1..Morgan Bel¬
mont and Charles Isclln, adn6 of New
York millionaires who have been hunt¬
ing in the Ml McKinlcy district since
last August, have roturncd here and
they will leave in a few days for tho
East.

BRITAIN WANTS TO
KNOW ABOUT PANAMA

WASHINGTON, Fob. 1..Great Bri¬
tain has inquired of the American gov¬
ernment as to whether or not tho Pan¬
ama canal la closed on account of
slides permanently.
Information from Panama is that tho

canal is now In oporatfon. and that its
condition is really bettor than it has
been since last fall.

CONGRESSMAN ATTACKS
ANTI-JAP LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, Fob. 1..Represen¬
tative Frederick H. Gillett, Republican

mamcnt for the United State? on ac¬

count of danger of war with Japan be¬
cause of "unwise State legislation"
and tho maintenance of tho Mouroo

Tho United States military cable
parted last night at come point be- i
tweed Cape Fanshaw aud Sitka, and
telegraphic communication" botween

day over-the Dominion telegraph lino,
via Skagway. V.'hltehorse, Edmonton
and Vancouver, D. C.

It Is thought at the local cable ofllco
that the lino is likely to bo down for
a week or ho. The cabloship Burn-
side is at Seattle. Whether she In
prepared to start out to make tho no-

ccssary repairs to tho cable Immediate-
ly is not known here. I
Telegraphic mesoagps between Ju-

ncau and Seattle now hnve to pass
over not loss than five different lines. \
causing a good deal of delay and a ,
much greater expense.

FOR UABOR PROTECTION ,

NEW YOItK. Feb, 1..Henry Ford,
'

the automobile manufacturer of De¬
troit, caine before the federal com- (
mbmion of Industrial relntlons and (
told them of the results of his profit- c
shnrinR plan.

In the liwt few days tho commto-
slon hue, heard a great deal about theo-

tnnglblo share in the profits of the

but they appeared frankly anya^doC^BS account presented Ep tTic'm "of
what had actually been accomplished.

Efficiency is Increased.
Not only did Mr. Ford give figures

to show the men thomsolves had ad-
vancy in earnings. In bank accounts
and general comforts, but ho declared
that their offlcioncy had been Increas¬
ed as far as the company was con¬
cerned by 15 to 20 per cent and it
was necessary now to hold them back
rather than to urge them.on.
Moreover, ho described how tho po¬

lice magistrate had noted the absence
of Ford employco from their courts.
*nd ho expressed tho conviction from
actual experience that he could make
u man out of any convict who came
under his system.

MEDILL McCORMICK'S
SUCCESSOR SELECTED

.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Fob. 1..MedUl
McCormick, of Chicago, who as a Pro¬
gressive member of tho Legislature
recently cast his lot with tho Republi¬
cans. has announcod that ho resigned
two monthH ago as the Illionls mem¬
ber of the National Progressive Com- c

rultteo and that Harold Ickcs, of Chi- '

cngo, had been solected to All the va- J
cancy caused by hla resignation.

WASHINGTON SENATOR j
DESIRES NEW STATE i

.i.
OLYMPIA. Feb. 1..Tho proposition |

to create tho State of Lincoln to be
composed of tho counties of Washing¬
ton that Ho East of the Cascade moun¬
tains and tho five northernmost coun-
tics of Idaho is up before the Wash- |
ington Legislature on a memorial to
Congress proposed by Senator R. A.
Hutchinson, of Spokane. I
The memorial rccitos that commun¬

ity interests join Eastern Washington
and the five Idaho counties and that
these interests will be furthered by
the formation of a now state. This Is
practically tho samo resolution that
was brought up by tho last legislature

RURAL CREDITS PLAN
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

VICTORIA, B. C., Fob. 1..Agricul-
tural development for British Colum- ,

bla and ways of encouraging It form- ,
ed the subject of several spoechcs on
the Lieut-Governor's address In the
Legislature. . W. II. Hayward (Cowlcb-
an), and A, Lucas (Yale) condemned
aiiy wild encouragement of a blind
"back to tho land" policy and advocat- ,

scntlal 'or the development of agri¬
cultural British Columbia today. Mr. ,

Hayward especially contended that J

the hour has struck for such a plan.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARIES
ARE SAFE IN PERSIA <

of the Presbyterian church In Persia \

colved by tho Foreign mission board. f

CAN BUY

GERMAN^
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1..'Tho Presi¬

dent has authorized a complete de¬
nial of thQ statements of Republican
Senatora that Great Britain has pro¬
tested against the solo of German
ships to tho United States for use by
this government
Tho statement of tho Prcsldont isi

being used in support of the ship-pur-
c-hasu bill. It is pointed out that the;
purchase of tho German ships that are
Interned in American and other neu¬

tral ports would immediately add Im-!
nonsoly to the carrying tonnage that
is now so greatly inadequate to the
needs. Since tho war began, 1,500 ves-
iels of approximately 9,000,000 tons
mrrylng capacity have boon with-
lrawn from use or been destroyed Ab
i result charter rates havo been ad¬
vanced from three-fold up to as high
is 10-fold the rates obtaining before
he war, and that thin condition has
.esulted in a loss to American cxport-
srs who cannot dolivcr their products.
The Germnn ships that are interned

n the United States can now bo pur-
:hased at a bargain. This 1b so not
mly becauso their owners, who arc
jriusn. rrencn, uussian anu nuierj-

:an, as well as Gorman, uccd the mon-

>y that they could secure for thorn,
>ut each Bhlp ir, now an Item of large
xpense for dockago and o.her care.

WAR BEARS HEAVILY ON.
EMPEROR WILLIAM

BERLIN, (via Amsterdam), Feb. 1.
.There has been published in a local
icwspaper an Interview with Lleuton-
int General Count von Molthe, former
hlef of staff of the German army. The
ecltal Is largoly In the forta of quos-
lon and answer, and Is as follows:
"The resolve to declare war must

iavo fallen heavily upon Emperor Wil¬
liam," the Interviewer suggested.
Striking his fist on the table and

fthorwlso giving evidence of his omo-
lon, General Von Moltke answered:
Very heavily indeed. Do peoplo over

top to consider how tremendous Is
he responsibility of a( conscientious
nonarch who must pledge tlio blood of
iIb pcple? That step a monarch like
ho Emperor takes only whSr. the life
ind death of his people arc at stake.

L CONAN DOYLE
ATTACKS ZEPPELIN

LONDON. Feb. 1..That It would
>e appropriate to erect a monument
mtslde the recruiting station or out-
ildo Scotland Yard to Count Zeppelin
ind his confederates as "the most cold-
>looded and wholesale murderers who
tad ever come Into this country" was

he suggestion made by Sir Arthur
Jonnn Doyle at a recruiting meeting
told In London.

-ONDON PREDICTS AN
EARLY GERMAN COLLAPSE

LONDON, Fob. 1..Tho early end of
;ho war Is being predicted by London
.'inanclors owing to Germany's Inabll-
ty to stand the strain.
May Is given as tho probable dato

tor Germany's final collapse.
Pinch Is Felt.

Germany made a big mistake In
squandering ammunition in the early
stages of the war and Is now feeling
:ho pinch.

» t

CANADA NEEDS NO DEFENSE
AGAINST UNITED STATES

VICTORIA, B. C. Feb. 1..Col. Ogll-
I'le, declares there to no need of guard¬
ing the boundary between Canada and
the United States. This Is the result
jf the Investigation undertaken at the
requost of General San Hughes.

SEATTLE PIONEER BANKER
AND MERCHANT IS DEAD

SEATTLE, Feb. 1..Samuel Frau-
jnthal. pionoer Seattle merchant and
mnker, died In this city Saturday.

FAIRBANKS WOMEN TO
URGE BETTER MORALS

FAIRBANKS, Feb. 1..The womon
>f this city have organized a civic so-

:$ety to work for the Improvement of
jubllc morals in this city and section.
Vniong tho first matters that'will be
Alton up will bo opposition to tho

v at

GERMANS
RAIDWEST
ENGLAND

LIVERPOOL, Fob. 1. . The Ger¬
mans struck Britain In a ITCw placo
Saturday. A submarine of tho Ger¬
man fleet raided the British coast,
sinking three merchantmen. The at¬
tack was unexpected, and British
craft that carry wireless arc hurrying
to ports of safety on the Irish soa.

LONDON, Feb. 1. . German sub¬
marines torpedoed the Linda Blancho,
coasting steamer, and tho 2,000-ton
freighter Cruachon Saturday. Their
crows of 11 and 20, respectively, wcro

rescued.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 1. . A German
submarine raided tho shipping on tho
west coast of Great Britain yester¬
day, sinking three merchantmen.

insurance Rates Go Up.
LONDON, Feb. 1..Tho marine in¬

surance rates went up again today as

the result of tho torpedoing of Brit*
ish merchant ships on tho west coast
of Great Britain.

PRISONERS RESPONSIGLE FOR
REPORT OF KOLBERG LOSS

LONDON Feb. 1..Tho loss of tho
Kolberg. a small German cruiser which
was engaged in tho naval battle of
a week ago yesterday the announce¬
ment of tho sinking of which was made
several-,days ago. was reported by
German prisoners picked up by tho
smnll craft in Sir David Beatty's
squadron. They said that the little
cruiser was so badly damaged In the
battle that she sank while on the
way to Heligoland.
Tho Kolberg was a third claBS crui¬

ser of 4,280 tons, built in 1909, with a

crew of 379.
She was armed with twelve 4.1-In.

quick firing guns and two torpedo
tubes. Her spood was 27 knots. She
had turbine engines, and was one of
four sister ships.

TURKEY'S RESISTENCE
IS CRUMBLING FAST
.+.

PETROGRAD. Feb. 1..Tho most
dramatic progress In tho present per¬
iod of tho war comes from Turkey,
whose, resistonce Is crumbling to a sur¬

prising degree. One result of this is
that for tho first time since the war

began, serious credit is given to the
report that Bulgaria Is approaching
the Triple Entento for a friendly re¬

vision of tho Bucharest treaty.

MUTINY RAMPANT IN
ARMY OF TURKEY
.4>.

PETROGRAD, Fob. 1..News has
reached Odessa that there has been a

mutiny in the Turkish army. Enver
Pasha has had many of his enemies
shot, including sovonteen officers who
distinguished themselves In the Balkan
war.
The peaco party In Constantinople

under the sultan's heir, Yussuf Eddin,
with influcncial supporters, is meet¬
ing with merciless opposition from
Golz Pasha, who has ordered many ar¬
rested.

AUSTRALIA TO RAISE
500,000 MEN FOR WAR

SYDNEY, Australia, Fob. 1.. Tho
Australian government announces a

plan for the formation of a rifle re- '

servo of half a million men which
may be used in Europe if the war is
prolongod.

GERMAN OPERATIONS ONLY
RESULT IN LOSSES

PETROGRAD, Feb. 1..The Ger¬
mans In Poland are beginning io real¬
ize that they are under the tragic com¬

pulsion of having to place their hopes
on the Austrlans who arc protecting
their right flank. Their two months'
strugqlo toward the middle Vistula has
brought them only enormous losses
and has not prevented Russia from
operating successfully in Bukowina
and the Carpathian region of Galicia.

KING OF BAVARIA
VISITS HIS TROOPS

AMSTERDAM, Fob. 1..King Lud-,
wig, or Bavaria, with his Minister of
War; are spending a fortnight with
Bavarian troops at the front, J.tier
which they wi?l inspect tho Krupp
works at Essoin.


